The impact of female reproductive success on the mating system, gene flow, and genetic diversity of the filial generation was studied using a random sample of 801 bulk seed from a 49-clone Pseudotsuga menziesii seed orchard. We used microsatellite DNA fingerprinting and pedigree reconstruction to assign each seed's maternal and paternal parents and directly estimated clonal reproductive success, selfing rate, and the proportion of seed sired by outside pollen sources. Unlike most family array mating system and gene flow studies conducted on natural and experimental populations, which used an equal number of seeds per maternal genotype and thus generating unbiased inferences only on male reproductive success, the random sample we used was a representative of the entire seed crop; therefore, provided a unique opportunity to draw unbiased inferences on both female and male reproductive success variation. Selfing rate and the number of seed sired by outside pollen sources were found to be a function of female fertility variation. This variation also substantially and negatively affected female effective population size. Additionally, the results provided convincing evidence that the use of clone size as a proxy to fertility is questionable and requires further consideration.
Reproductive success is the vehicle of genetic transmission between generations that occurs through various mating patterns (types and their frequencies) among parental generation. In forest tree populations, reproductive success determines the breadth of genetic diversity of future generations and their resilience to unpredictable environmental contingencies. Whereas female reproductive success seems to be easy to quantify through estimating the number of reproductively active individuals and their reproductive investment, such as number of strobili, flowers, or seed (Savolainen et al. 1993; Wittwer et al. 1997; Bila et al. 1999; Kang 2000; Stoehr 2000; Hirayama et al. 2004; Kang et al. 2004) , greater efforts have been made to study the male component (Adams 1982; Stewart 1986, 1987; Roberds et al. 1991; Xie and Knowles 1992; Burczyk 1996; Burczyk and Prat 1997; Gömöry et al. 2002; Goto et al. 2002; Moriguchi et al. 2004; Slavov et al. 2005) .
Virtually all family array mating system and gene flow studies are based on drawing an equal number of seeds per maternal genotype, thus only providing unbiased inferences about the male component (Burczyk 1996) , whereas estimates/inferences relevant to the female component suffer from this bias. For example, in a Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco seed orchard mating system study, Slavov et al. (2005) used a ''bulk'' seed sample constituted by mixing an equal number of seed from each reproductively active ramet. This sampling method accounted for variation in clonal representation but did not consider within clone fecundity variation. Again, in this case, the derived inferences were valid for male reproductive success rather than its female counterpart (Slavov et al. 2005) . If unbiased inferences on female reproductive success variation as well as the mating system and gene flow were to be drawn, then a random sample that reflects the actual female reproductive output variation should be used.
Generally, female reproductive success variation in forest tree natural and experimental populations has often been equated to variability in reproductive investment due to the fact that most published results were either based on differences in clonal representation (i.e., number of ramets per clone) or the number of female strobili or seed cones produced among genotypes (Varnell et al. 1967; Eriksson et al. 1973; Jonsson et al. 1976; Griffin 1982; O'Reilly et al. 1983; Schmidtling 1983; Ying et al. 1985; Byram et al. 1986; El-Kassaby et al. 1989; Savolainen et al. 1993; Kang 2000) . However, discrepancies between female reproductive investment (seed-cone production) and success (filled seed yield) were presented, demonstrating that these 2 quantities are not interchangeable (Reynolds and El-Kassaby 1990; Chaisurisri and El-Kassaby 1993; El-Kassaby and Cook 1994) . Furthermore, the observed greater variability in germination among filled seed produced from different genotypes is abundant and supports the notion that reproductive investment is not a good representative to reproductive success (Chaisurisri et al. 1992; El-Kassaby et al. 1992; El-Kassaby and Edwards 1998; Krakowski and El-Kassaby 2005) .
In the present study, we utilized DNA fingerprinting and pedigree reconstruction to analyze a random sample of 801 seeds drawn from a bulk P. menziesii seed orchard's crop to: 1) obtain the first reported unbiased estimates of female reproductive success and mating system parameters, 2) demonstrate the impact of female reproductive success variation in the extent of genetic diversity of the filial generation, and 3) investigate if clonal representation correlates with the actual female reproductive success.
Materials and Methods

Seed Orchard Population and Seed Sampling
We studied a second generation, clonal P. menziesii seed orchard consisting of 49 parents, some of which are related (2 full sibs and 4 parent-offspring). The orchard is located on southern Vancouver Island, British Columbia (lat 48°35#N, long 123°24#W, elevation 50 m) and was established in 1990 with a random design that separated related ramets to minimize inbreeding. During the fall of 2005, dormant vegetative buds were collected from the orchard's parental population, and a random sample of 801 bulk seed (unknown parentage) representing the entire orchard's 2005 seed crop was drawn. Vegetative and seed samples were immediately stored at À80°C and 4°C, respectively, until DNA extraction.
Microsatellite Genotyping
Seeds were germinated and dissected to separate the diploid embryos and their corresponding haploid megagametophytes. DNA was extracted from all samples (vegetative buds and embryo-megagametophyte pairs) after the protocol of Doyle JJ and Doyle JL (1990) , amplified using the methods listed in Slavov et al. (2004) , and fingerprinted with 8 independent nuclear microsatellite loci developed by Slavov et al. (2004) . DNA fragments were separated by LiCor 4200 automated sequencer (LiCor Inc., Lincoln, NE), and genotypes were visually scored using SAGA software with the assistance of four 50-350 bp sizing standards. The megagametophyte (1n) and its corresponding embryo (2n) were concurrently scored for each seed.
Data Analysis
The multilocus haploid genotype of each megagametophyte was independently used to determine the maternal parent using a Microsoft VisualBasic computer program (Lai 2009) , and the paternal parent of each embryo was assigned using the CERVUS program (Kalinowski et al. 2007 ) with 95% assignment probability and allowance for 1% genotyping errors. The result from the parentage assignment was used to estimate maternal and paternal gametic contributions, selfing rate, and the rate of gene flow (pollen contamination). Genetic diversity of the filial generation was estimated using effective population size as described in Lindgren et al. (1996) .
Results and Discussion
The combination between determining the maternal parents of the 801 seeds using their megagametophytes' haploid multilocus genotypes and the assignment of their paternal parents through pedigree reconstruction analysis was proved to be successful. After determining the maternal and paternal parents of each seed, parameters such as the actual female, male and clone reproductive success, individual clone selfing rate, and gene flow were easily estimated through direct count (Funda et al. 2008) . Out of 49 orchard clones, 42 and 46 effectively contributed to the seed and pollen pools, respectively, indicating that 7 and 3 clones did not participate as female and male parents in the formation of the filial generation. Female, male, and clone reproductive success estimates substantially varied among the studied 49 genotypes. The magnitude of this variation was assessed using Griffin's (1982) parental cumulative gametic contribution curves which indicated that approximately 80% of the orchard's female (seed) and male (pollen) gametes were produced by only 23% and 45% of parents, respectively, highlighting a greater variation in female than male reproductive success (Figure 1 ). Two clones dominated the female gamete production with 35.7% and 10.0% of the orchard's total. Male gametic contribution slightly mirrored the distortion observed for female as evident by the positive and significant correlation between them (r 5 0.626, P , 0.01, N 5 49; Figure 2 ). However, while correlated, female and male reproductive success followed different trajectories as evident by their coefficient of determination's modest value (R 2 5 0.392), indicating that inferences from one sex should not be extended to the other. The top 2 males produced 9.2% and 7.3% of the orchard's gametes, with only one clone dominating both female and male gamete production. The observed male reproductive success variation was not surprising and is similar to that reported recently using molecular markers on seed orchard populations (Cryptomeria japonica: Moriguchi et al. 2004 Moriguchi et al. , 2005 Moriguchi et al. , 2007 Funda et al. 2008) . The use of a random sample of seeds from the entire orchard's seed crop allowed the detection of unbiased female reproductive success variation, a situation that could not have been attained if an equal number of seeds had been used from each genotype. It should be stated that even if individual clone's seed crop is separately harvested, female reproductive success variation would still be difficult to ascertain because seed production is not an indication of successful germination (Chaisurisri et al. 1992; El-Kassaby et al. 1992; El-Kassaby and Edwards 1998; Krakowski and El-Kassaby 2005) .
A direct estimate of selfing rate of 15.2% was determined for the seed orchard population. This value is surprisingly higher than that previously reported for several P. menziesii natural and seed orchard populations (Shaw and Allard 1982; Neale and Adams 1985; Ritland and El-Kassaby 1985; El-Kassaby and Davidson 1991; Slavov et al. 2005 ). However, it should be pointed out that none of these studies factored female fertility variation during seed sampling. This selfing rate is even more surprising under the estimated external gene flow of 10.4%. Because every successful pollination event, resulting from gene flow, is an outcrossing event (El-Kassaby and Ritland 1986), then the observed higher-than-usual selfing rate can only be attributable to the female fertility variation. In fact, the role of female fertility variation was confirmed by the observed highly significant correlation between female reproductive success and selfing rate (r 5 0.956, P , 0.01, N 5 42; Figure 3a ). This relationship may seem to be driven by few exceedingly high producing females; however, in this study, this observation persisted even after the removal of the most productive female (r 5 0.895, P , 0.01, N 5 41). Notwithstanding the intrinsic mechanisms for selfing avoidance; namely, genetic load and polyembryony, selfing did occur, indicating that competition among selfed embryos is not effective (Sorensen 1969 (Sorensen , 1982 Bramlett and Popham 1971; Koski 1971 Koski , 1973 Bishir and Pepper 1977; Bishir and Namkoong 1987; Namkoong and Bishir 1987; Savolainen et al. 1992; Williams and Savolainen 1996; Williams et al. 1999) . Similarly, a positive relationship between male reproductive success and selfing rate was also observed (r 5 0.639, P , 0.01, N 5 46; Figure 3b) ; however, its magnitude is much lower than that for female as indicated by the difference between their respective R 2 values (0.913 vs. 0.409). The observed relationship between male reproductive investment/success and selfing rate is similar to that reported for a Picea glauca seed orchard Stewart 1986, 1987; Denti and Schoen 1988) and Picea engelmannii and Abies lasiocarpa natural populations (Shea 1987) . The collective female-male (clonal) reproductive success produced the same relationship with selfing rate (r 5 0.943, P , 0.01, N 5 46); however, it seems that the role of female reproductive success was instrumental in sustaining the observed strong relationship (Figure 3c) .
It is also expected that the observed female reproductive success variation will be manifested in the observed number of embryos sired by outside pollen sources (i.e., gene flow). This was confirmed by the significant correlation between clonal seed production and the number of contaminant pollen siring a particular genotype (r 5 0.959, P , 0.01, N 5 42), indicating that contamination rates were equal among all maternal genotypes in the orchard. The positive and significant correlations between female reproductive success and that of selfing and gene flow may seem contradictory; however, it should be pointed out that the relationship between outcrossing pollen sources (withinorchard and contaminating pollen) is exclusively independent.
Variation in female reproductive success is also expected to affect the level of genetic diversity in the filial generation as determined by effective population size (Wright 1931 ). This was confirmed by the surprisingly low female effective population size of 6.50 for a sexually active population of 42 females. It is important to note that the presence of the few related clones in the orchard as specified in the Materials and Methods section had a negligible impact on the resultant female effective population size. Under no relatedness assumption, this value would be as low as 6.54, emphasizing the role of female reproductive success variation.
Female reproductive investment and/or success have often been approximated by clonal representation, that is, the number of ramets per clone (Lindgren and Matheson 1986; Bondesson and Lindgren 1993; Kang et al. 2001; Prescher et al. 2008 ). This approximation was proved questionable in the present study by the observed nonsignificant correlation between reproductive success and clone size (r 5 0.270, P 5 0.08, N 5 42), demonstrating that this approach requires further consideration.
To our knowledge, the results presented in this study are the first to demonstrate the importance of considering female reproductive success variation and its role in determining future generation's genetic diversity as affected by the mating system pattern and gene flow. 
